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McKinley and Good Times! Now Is Your
WESTON BY SEflTHE SEASONABLE GOODS! Opportunity

lVoplo who have l'cn hoarding awHy

Situated in Clatsop County Columbia Harbor
iht'ir money are now buying

Hear Rstoria .. .. .. Land Co. Warren tonBlankets... .LOTS
KTOVV Bold in tracts of all sizes. Bond ior deed and Warrenton Park
1 N with every purchase. , . . Each buyer has a Of Oregon and California manufacture,
chance for the CAPITAL PRIZE. For particulars call on in all colorannd sizes, at bottom prices. At Special Prices ,

E. Z. FERGUSON,
Trustee

... ASTORIA,

Misses', Youth's and
Children's

CCH00L
Ohoes

Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots,. Etc.

Ars John Hahn & Co.
479 Commercial St.

Ribbons
37 SHADES
IN BABY RIBBONS

Ho, t ficot Edge Hal Rikhoa. Ic yt. Qt ft
Ro. I Satia libkoa 9c ja. 17c ft
go.IUS.tia RibbM - -- Sya.x5ce
Ka. ! Satia liktoa - 4,a.S5ec

Ve Mil atteatloa to tic tct
Tast vc kccB itMi kit tost
Qulit; Alt-Si- lk libto.s. ..4
Sell tkee tor lest tk.a otker
Sell Mrt-cott- oi libtoas

ALBERT DUNBAR

SIONAL SERVICE REPORT.

TBSTBRDATB WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, U degree,
'Minimum 44 degree.
Precipitation, .SI Inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 1896, to date, W.M rooheo.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1S9, to date, 12.32 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, December For Wash
ington and Western Oregon, rain;
southerly galea on the coast

For Eastern Washington and East
ern, Oregon, fair weather.

TO RKADERS.-T- h. "Dally Astorlan"
aatalna twice as mack raadlag matter a

aay other paper published la Astoria. It
Is tat only paper thai preaeata lla readers
with a tally telecraahle report.

TO ADVBBTISKBS.-T- h "Dmlly
has aon Una twice as many nod-- r.

as any other paper published la Asto-

ria. It Is therefore more thaa twlos as
valnabl. as aa advertising medians.

I tat a of Oregna. .
J

County of Clatsop.)
We, the andarslfaed, local manager

respeetlTely of the Westers Tnlon and
Postal Telegraph companies, hereby cer-
tify that the "Dally Astorlaa" Is the only
paper published la Astoria which aow es,

er at any time during oar control
of said offices has received, a telegraphic
press report. f, D. 4 OHKSON,

Manager W. V. Tr Co.

J. R. CLARK,
Manager Postal Tel. Co,

AROUND TOWN.

No man ever distinguished himself
who could not bear to be laughed at
Maria Edgeworth.

The peerless Corlnne tonight

Buy" your Groceries at 16th and Duane
street.

Just received Lowney's chocolate, at
The Spa.

"Standing room only" at the Colum-

bia tonight

The very smart girl now wears her
hair in a net.

Election beta made yesterday are now

due and payable.

Today Is the last day on which to pay
your water rates.

You can get the best potatoes) at 10th

and Duane street

Don't forget the sale of fancy articles
on December 11th.

Mr. W. J. Ingalls, of Lewis and
Clarke, is In the city.

Mr. W. E. Tappan has gone on a fish-

ing trip not for salmon.

The Presbyterian sale on December
11th. Sale at 7 sharp.

Business yesterday was quiet nearly
all the people were attending to poli-

tics.

Mrs. E. J. Smith, who has been in
for some time past, is now convales-
cent.

' Ladies can save big money by pur-

chasing dress goods at the Low Price
Store. .

Th e sale of seats at the box office
yesterday for Corlnne was unprece-

dented.

Drop us a line if you can't
get Schilling's Best of your
grocer, or if you don't like

it and can't get your money
back.
A Schilling; Compasy

faS KW1CMCS

STUART BROS.,
Snlen AgentOR

OREGON ...

QUEEN
HEATER

liHwt in lanre totters, "Queen." None
genuine without It. Beware of tmlto- -

Hon. We are sole agent, for th
Queen."

FISHER BROTHERS

H. EKSTROM
' Jeweler

560 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

rise uxc or

Watches, Diamonds
, COLD .SD SILVER

'
JEhELBT. CLOCKS

E.'BRELLaS. riRSES. STCMISG
iND rUTCD hUt

Suitable for Chrtstmaa Presents, at
Very Low Prices.

Every Article Purchased Engraved
Frew of Charge.

Superintendent Watt!, of Corey
Brother, baa gone to Portland on a
business trip.

Tou can secure a Christmas tree all
ready for use In private parlors, at the
M. E. basaar.

The children's table at th. Preaby- -

terian church Friday night, will be of
special Interest

The county clerk yesterday Issued a
marriage license to Isak Kamara and
Ethel Mathisen.

THREE SIZES OF QUEEN HEAT- -

era now In stock and for sale only by
Fisher Brother.

The finest Une of fresh made Christ
mas candies In the city at bedrock
prices at C B. Smith's.

Observer G rover predicts another gale
on the coast He thinks Astorians need
a little more bad weather.

District Attorney T. J. Cleeton and
wife passed through the city yesterday
on their way to California.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. M2 Commercial street

Mrs. W. T. Beveridge and children
will leave for Salt Lake City next wek
where they will spend the winter,

Mrs. Nelson troyer went to Portland
last night to meet her husband, who Is

returning from California overland.

Mr. LaRose, late of the Schilling Min-

strels will be with the A, F. C Decem-

ber 31 at the Columbia Opera Houset

We Offer all our cast Irbh stoves at
10 per cent below cost The latest air
tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond
street.

Mr. A. G. Barker, general agent of

the Northwestern Railroad, was In the
city yesterday, distributing his 1897 cal- -

lendars.

The management of the Columbia
Opera House yesterday appointed Chas.

Stone, B.. Eigner, Ted. Lewis and Chas.
Brown as ushers.

Mr. D. M. C. Gault, editor of the
Hillsboro Independent was In the city
yesterday, en route via the Columbia
to San Francisco.

Paymaster Jones, of Corey Brothers,
shipped Tuesday night by the Tele-

phone, thirty-thre- e horses and a lot of

harness to Nevada.

Mr. A. who came up
from Seaside yesterday, says that the
storm of Sunday and Monday was very
severe on the coast

There are now twenty-fiv- e men at
work on the grade above Tongue Point
repairing the recent breaks, and they
report good progress.

W. S. Smith, Frank Smith, C. L. Par
ker, J. W. Bunn, Portland; H. D. Fas--
sett, of Oregon City, registered at the
Parker House yesterday.

That entertaining and jolly little to
tress, Katie Putnam, booked for the
14th at the Columbia, will draw a
crowd of lovers of the drama.

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph-
ic news in the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

Mrs. L. A. Buchanan, mother of Miss
Clara Buchanan arrived down from
Portland yesterday morning. She will
remain In the city about a week.

Judge A. A. Cleveland went to Port-
land last night to attend the reception
to the great council of Red Men of Ore-
gon, to be given by Minnehaha Tribe.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- heat-
er at Howell & Ward's before buying;

Coffee 5c; Woodcock's, 74 Com'l St.

ij

Comforts...

In Eider Down and Curded Cotton, mode
of the very beet material. Very cheap.

Warm Underwear
We have the largest eelectlon of LoUlett' and lienta",
Mtusrn', Youth'a and Children'M Umlcrwenr to te found

this port of the country, anil at reoeonnble prlcen.

C. H. COOPER

they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has the
finest selection of Chrtstmaa tree orna-

ments ever brought to this city, which
are selling at lea. than half th. usual
price.

Before purchasing, don't fall to se.
those celebrated alr-tlg- ht stove, at
Foard Stokes.' They have them In a
doaen different styles, and .very pos-

sible stie.

There will be tables of Interest for all
at the Presbyterian church December
11. Fancy artlclea childrens candy,
popcorn and peanuts. Refreshments;
also cakes for sale.

Don't forget that the Low Price Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers.
the handsomest line of Jackets and
capes, and is selling them at wholesale
prices. 491 Bond street

The charter of the city provides a
way for the condemning of streets for
public purposes, and there are those
who believe that little time should be
lost by the city in making connection
between the city and the railroad depot.

Fred Sprague, engineer on the Weno-n- a,

yesterday while working about the
engine, knocked his shoulder against
one of the steam cocks, which was
opened, badly scalding him. He was
taken to the hospital and properly
cared for.

Mr. Alex. Campbell spent yesterday
at Seaside. He says there was no rain
there during the day, but reports that
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning the
bridge over the Necannlcum near the
Seaside house waa carried away by
the freshet.

The condition Pf the road In Road

District No. 1, between Hklpflnon nd
Adair's, Is now such as to render It

Impassable for teams. It la claimed by
thoae living on the line of the road that
no work wag done al the proper time
to prepar for the winter.

Yes, we have a few of those Burbank
potatoes left, but at the prices and
rate they are selling they will soon be
gone. The Webfoot Commission House
Is selling other groceries at the same
rate. For Instance: A pound of Mocha,

Java and Rio blended coffee for 25c.

We grind this while you wait.

J. W. Hume, Port Angeles; E. J.
Thompson, Joe M. Lewis, J. C. Barrett,
San Francisco; Alfred Tucker, A. O.

Barker, Portland; C. S. Norris, Chicago;
A. C. Goerig, city; A. Bartholomew,
Seaside; A. M. Gibson, Boston, and N.

H. Webber, Knappton, were guests of

the Occident yesterday. j

The Sisters of the Holy Names de-

sire to announce that their bazaar will

not be held on December 10, 11 and 12,

as previously stated, but will open the
15th Inst, at 8 o'clock p. m., at their
convent on Sixteenth street and Frank-

lin avenue, and continue the afternoons
and evenings of the 16th and 17th. Re-

freshments will be served at all hours,
and a fine musical program has been
arranged for each evening.

Mr. J. A. Larsen, of the firm of Lar-se- n

& Co., who superintended the build-

ing of the big tunnel and the Eddy
Point cut on the A. and C. R. R. R.,

has sold out his interest In the Arm

to his former partners, Messrs. Johnson
and Anderson. The latter gentlemen
have taken charge of the outfit, and
carry on business In this territory. Mr.

Larsen, who Is an old railroader, will
go to California in a few daya to figure
on a big tunnel near Los Angeles.

That Oregon Is not the only country
where It rains Is shown by recent ad-

vices Just received from Minnesota.
The statement says that In the latter
part of November In a certain district
there an Inch and a half of rain fell In

one day an extraordinary record for
that country and that towards the
close of the storm the weather set In

cold, encasing everything In Ice. Trees,
shrubbery, sides of houses, all glisten-

ed as if made of diamonds. The streets

1
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The
Leading House
of Astoria.

Whatever else you do between now

and Christmas, be sure and see our
beautiful novelties In perfume, before
buying any gifts for your friends.
Mind you. we do not say buy of ua
W merely say, see what w have be-

fore you buy. and then do as you choose
about the place you purchase. Of
course we have an Idea about what
the result will be after having exam-

ined our varied otock, but that need
not In any way influence your choice.
We are showing our good, with the
understanding that we wish no one to
purchase unleea we make It their best
Interest to do so. We hav. In stock
an elegant Un. Qt novelty perfume. In
cut glaaa bottles, all new styles, never
put on the market before, and filled

with the choicest perfume, made by
Adolph Spieler and Solon Palmer, the
best manufacturers of perfumes in
America; also a full line of Imported ex-

tracts by Lubin. Roger and Oallet, Kd.
Pjnaud of Paris and the Crown Per-
fumery Company of London, who are
known to be the leading perfumers of
the world, ami some of their entirely
new orders In our stock are Metsukita,
Orchida, Peau de Sprague, L. Iris
Diane, Bouquet de. Amours, Vera Vlo- -.

letta, Violet de Purm, Parqulnta Lilly.
Aurora Lily and QUEEN OF VIOLETS.
We also carry the largest line of toilet
soaps of any house west of the Ilocky j

Mountains (that is not a wholesale
h,,.e v h,v, f..r,f ,Ff. r.ndn
!n price from 40 cents per doien to II

cake, 12 gross of tooth brushes at
from i cents to 60 conts each. Our JOo

brushes generally sell for 75c. 24 doicn
hair brushes at from 15c to S? each:

i

bath brushes from 50c to t2 each; also
an endless variety of lather brushes
and ahoe brushes, and hundreds of
other articles too numerous to mention,
and all at the lowest cash prices. We
take pleasure In showing goods, wheth-
er you buy or not, knowing, after ex-

amining our stock and prices, you will
Call whe In need of anything In our
line.

CHARLES ROGERS.
Druggist.

Odd Fellows' building. Astoria.

t el.le. were like alass. And In several
places the Ice was so thick that In the
railroad yards cars which stood on sid-

ings had to be separated by chopping
the Ice on ths couplings with an ax, and
digging out the wheels with crowbars.
Oregon is good enough for most peo
ple.

The county court waa In session yes

terday and on petition of F. M. War
ren. vacated a certain part of Warren
ton Center, as at present platted. Coun
ty Assessor Carnahan's bond for 15000

was duly approved. It was decided to
defer the opening of the Bear Creek
bridge bids on account of the recent
freshet, which may make some changes
necessary In the plans. John Glasser's
petition to locate a county road waa
granted, and N. Bozler, John Adair and
A. B. McMillan were appointed viewers.

"One of the questions which was agi-

tated yesterday during the election wa.
what the newly constructed city coun-

cil would do In regard to establishing
a central market in Astoria," said a
well known business man last night
That something must be done with this
matter Is conceded amongst all classes
of business men, and yesterday there
was no little talk on the subject. Now,
in the judgment of the majority, Is the
time to take definite action in order
that the largest benefits may accrue
during the coming spring and fall.

Report was received lost evening that
about 5 o'clock Monday afternoon, a
Russian named John Halen, who It Is
understood was a runaway sailor, and
was then working for a milkman on
the Lewis and Clarke, was drowned In
that river. It seems that he started
from the ranch In a boat and that the
boat was afterwards found floating In
the stream, empty, and the milk cans
scattered on the tide lands. So far no
trace of the man has been found. One
theory Is that he was caught In the
driftwood tinder the bridge, and was
knocked overboard.

An amusing Incident Occurred yeHter- -

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mas or application.

being
given

temperature,

Bartholomew,

THE
The Company
Include

sinus's depot,
living, 1SW.

CORINNE
Joe Oawthorn, Johnnie Nell McNeill, Omrge Ollnl, John Hairy, II,

A. Cassldy, Maurice Kohliison, Jhn Connnlly, Charles Htve-na-, Oetavla flarbe,
Nellie Htrickland. Klhel Htrlckland. Helen lloldtm Welch, Klrwart,
Arnola and a

SKl.KOT CHOHra OF THIIITY M DANCKHM II

JR.
Plrectlon of IloWK IlKHIlT.

Two mammoth baggage rars packed with gorgeous scenery, exquisite
daaallng armor, novel electrical and calcium effect.

Al'O.MKNTKD OIICIIKHTKA.

A Corgtoas, Glittering, CIofIoqs Spestaoli.
Bright, features; New Bongs, Music, New Rpeclalttea;

Full of Surprise. I

day at the store of Foard Ktokea,

While on the Mayflower dock. Mr,

Fraik Htoke. noticed a box which had
apparently been abandoned, containing
a mall animal, and thinking It needed
attention, he carried th. box over to
the store. Upon raising the cover It
was discovered that the little animal
was a mountain skunk, and no a dog
aa at first supposed. Mr. Stoke, quick-
ly called for a nail, fastened the cover
down, and sent It bark to the wharf.
No damage was don.. Th. address In
pencil on th. lid waa W. Mahan.

The residence of Mr. A. II. Hal on
Young', river yesterday afternoon waa
was the Ken. of a very pleasant gath-
ering of friends And neighbor., th. oc-

casion being the presentation to Mr.
Sol by the Prospect Park school chil-

dren uf a hamlanm silver-mounte- d

cane in acknowledgment f the Interest
that gentleman has taken In the pro-

motion of the welfare of th. school.
Mr. II. 8. on behalf of the pu-
pils, made the presentation. An ele.
gant dinner waa provided by the host-
ess and It is safe to say that all Is
harmony in that school district.

Th KttUe V"" Company, which
wl" l) r'"n a ,ne Columbia Opera
",,u" np" Monday. In ( T. Paiey's
wnsatlonal comedy drams, "The ),
lAme Kl,n- - nw such an Increase

iren(iin anu sum an aumilon r in- -

"'nM,n h"". as to warrant the'

iV - ya.
y a v VI

"rc ;'VJ

.w

,

prediction that larger audience, -- nd
greater satisrai'tion man ever oetore
will attend th. pres.nre of this always
popular and wUVme comedienne. Her
supporting Company Is commended by
the press In the mort pleasing term,
and the play will be produced In a
manner worthy of oriy metropolitan
stage. As a scenic production It will
compare favorably with the best In that
line. In novel features, It I. without
rivalry, and some of the most Inter
esting effects wiil be a part of the
production.

TO ft' BE A COLD IN K DAY.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet..
All druggists refund the money If ft
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist

I am told on high authority, says a
London correspondent, that the prince
of Wales has practically decided to
go to Canada next year.

Salton Sea SaH for baths at
the Estes-Coti- ti Drug Store
10c and 25c ytr package.

Detallle, the French artist, ha. been
commissioned to paint a picture of the
review at Chalons, to be presented to
tbe'Csar.

OABTOniA.Vtt fla
il am tin

ilfunu wy
af vnppo.

.SNAP A
at any man coming out of
our stor and you'll get a
portrait of a man
over with pleasant thought.
Hueh quality In the liquors
we hare to offer are enough to
plena sny nun.

COM H" AND TRY THEM

HUGHES &

Remember that price, on the lots, which are the best situated on the west'
sMe of the bay, within a throw of the Warrenton and where (of

people are now will be advanoed January 1,

Extravaganza Co.
...CORIINNB

1'age,

Ueorgla
Hclvlllv.

UllKAT

HBNDRICK HUDSON.
s,

New

Lyman,

KODAK.

brlinmlnx

CO.

M'HINKHH IMPIlOVINO.

Itts Report from Eastern Centers by a
Well Known llroksr.

Mr. C. 8. Norris, western manager
for the A. Ixxith Packing Co., Chicago,
Is In the city, on his annual tour of In-

spection.
Mr. Norris stated last evsnlng to an

Astnrlan representative that .Inc. th.
election all clasoos of business through
out th. East hav. gresUly Improved.
Salmon packing, among th. other In.
dustrtee, notwithstanding Ih hard
time, and Ih. difficulties experienced by
th packers lost spring, Is In fairly good
shape. Chicago, he says, has taken
great strlJcs recently In building ahd
Internal Improvements. Three slevatsd
railroad systems are now In operation,
having their down-tow- terminals with,
in a mile of each other, and It I rati-mate- d

that In that districts these lines
dally dlscharii more passengers than
any other three transportation lines
known. Rents have followed the gen-
eral Improvement In affairs, and are
now hiish. even for Chicago,

Mniie coming v. est I witnessed a
grand sight. After leaving St. Paul on
the Northern Pacific, the entire coun- - j

try to the I'aclllc coast was one sheet!
of snow. Mile after mile on the prairies J

and through the mountains revealed
but the one slxht. snow everywhere, t

You can little litiatrttie the effect of such
kM "I-- 1" the traveler. 8.ld..m is

men- - ui n an unnnwrn expanse or win.
tr s while mantle.

"I am only here on my usual annual
trip, and can say nothing definite about
the pocking business next season. I

untiiipHte no difficulties, however, and
can see no reason why the ratiiierymen
ami fishermen ranut agree upon a fair
price for raw material next spring."

ROYAL tsaatng Powder.
Highest of Mil In leavening
Mtrtngth -- V. (. OeveraaMat Report

A set of buttons In real Jewel. I. the
latest extravagant caprice,

Use Webfoot Corn Cnre. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Drwr Store.

Cedar Shingles
BRABIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE SM COMMERCIAL ST.

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
mS'CIHN AND SlKGrON

(JrndiWLted from Copenhagen Univer-
sity.

rlpeclalty, Female Diseases.
No. KH0 Commercial street, Shanahan

Building.
Hours, 2 a. m ; 4 and p. m.

New Columbia

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

.
STEAMER tHIlUT.

Will be dispatched from Portland, Or-

egon on or about November I, UM, o.
the route from that point to the Co
quills lllvrr, touching at all Inlerme-- .
diata iMilnts aa Induoenisnls offer, aaci
will remain permanently on that route
making regular tripe.

For rates or other Information apply
at onlcea of the oompany, Woneet.p
Woe.. Portland. Oregon, or 1 Dev.
via street, Han Francisco.

NEIL, OILMOItB. Agent.
Main Street Dock, Astoria.

1 F. bis of ptmsm. Hans.
R. T. Easis, l at SkKkM Lai.

COLUMBIA IRON ME
FOUNDRYflGNi'

Blacksmith. AUchlnUU
and Boiler Mak.r

"'T-V-S H Ktixfs o! Hiehlotry.
Iron and Braoa Oaatlp.
OouoraJ BlaosjutUUi W ork

fKIAITICS - Wslek hM Wkssl. I aim.
lallMsa sa4 Itossihial Wos, Csasry sat
Mill MTklav. Majtftt 4 SwfrsMn tot).

'm Bsllt hi Ot,
testUar 4tf w Inrrses'sjotSj

IsmtsuasMK tulliiw.

l8th aad I ranklla. Phoa7

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Train. I. .v. ua.l,t- - A.l.,rl. at
7:jo a. m. and I p. m. dally,

Train, leave A.torla for riav.l at
a. m. and 4 p. m. dally. ,

Trait leave Astoria for Seaside at
10:M a. m. and 4 n m daily.

Trains leave Flavel for A at oris at 1:40

'. in. and 151 p. m. dally

ROSS HtGGINb' & CO

Qrocers, : and : Butchers.
Astoria a, t'pfer Astoria

Fin, Tsss ssi Cm, Tstls Plksr'.. Dams,
ss4 Tmsksl fmlts, V.fHsM.s, Syf Af

Cviss Hah, Batoa, BK.

Cholc. Freh and Salt Meats.

I87 189s

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelory,
Hardware,
Iron A Steel,
Coal,
Groceries A Proifcitn,.
Flour A Mill Fedi.
Taints, Oils, Yarairhe, ,

Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank'sSoalea,
Doors A Windows,
Agricultural I mpiemen taw

Wagons A Vehicles..

Opera House:

Two Nights commencing Thursday, Dec. 14 ,

ENQAOEMENT OF THE VERSATILE COMEDIENNE.

Katie Putnam
And Her Pralseworthytompany of Players In a Number of

Beautiful Plays Written Expressly for Miss Putnam.-- .

.."The Old Mine Kiln"...
A Picturesque Idyl of ttt West-O- ne of the Most "

Popular Successes of Two Seasons. ,

CF1ANGB OF PLAY EACH NIGHT'

Today Santa Clans Will Be at Our Store.

m!cTi!rtl SHANAHAN BROTHERS
the only place, to get toys

)


